
I cratic Committee,
.

the Post says, has
' -County Convention.

all Summer Jurbods.In Prices on
Look at these Starvation Prices: y r ; ; " .

40-i- n White Lawn 10c, regular price W5c.

Satin Stride Derrritvs lOc. regular pricfe 15c.
Check and Stripe White Goods 10c, regular price 20c.
Fruit of the Loom Bleaching 7 1 2.
Lonsdale Cambric only 10c . price elsewhere 12 1-- 2.

36 in Percales. Fast Colors 9c, prices elsewhere 12 1-- 2 and 15c.
Get our prices Goods we have got, money we must have, so

come along gooa people ana Dnng tne nam casn, we wm ao
the balance. Yours

C. T.
anxious to please,

MUHFORD.

HI
A &EA1TS OLEAEAIG

These are our cut prices for the next thirty days:
Good yard wide Homespun for 5c per yard.
Good checked Homespun 4 l-- 2c per yard.

Bed Ticking for 8c. per yard. .

A few pieces of Challi left to gu at 3c. per yard.
Ladies hose at 5c per pair. -

4 Slippers for 45c per pair.
Men's Sunday straw hats for 25c.

Suits of clothes for $3.
Pants for 45c.

Coffee 20c. per pound. Granulated sugar for 5c per lb
Snuff 25c. ier und. Good tobacco 25c per lb.
Good family Hour tor $3. per barrel.

Handsome rich patterns in 44Butter Lace" worth 65c for 45.
" 44 44 44 44 44 50c for 40c

We are the people for LO W PRICES and when in need of
goods come to see us for we can and will save you money. 1

BOSWELL. SPEIGHT & CO.

resigned and says tue lJemocrauc
party in his district is going to fup
port Coxey for Congress The re-jK)Tt- ers

lied about a conspiracy to
blow up the Capitol. Said it was
done4)v Jason, who stood upon tiie
O naha platform. A Chicago paptr
says the Democrats are goiug to run
Dim for Congress and that he is a
good mau.
"The Democratic party is bidding

for the ties o vote. It is as natural
fir watei to run tip stream as for the
colored people to vote the Democrat-
ic ticket. They know what hard
times are, and if we don't know we
can feel of our pockets and find out.
(Joe, "I got a .cent.") The reporter
was standing near and can testify to
the scent)

"I fell you it is to the interest ol
tne country

.
that we all stand togetl- -

a m mm aer, lor tue nnanciai auu material ad
vancement of both black and whi e
are blended together, huh
peace and prosperity would stay
among us instead of trouble. It looks
now like the country is on the verge
of. war. One after another have
strikes been going on and to day reg
iments are marching to Chicago to
down the strikers,

"As for myself',! ask no favors, I
am not here for that purpose, but 1

am here iu your name to demand
justice of our government, so that
this country can b in fact as in
name, a land for 'he free and a home
for the brave. ("Thank God," said
Joe.) Cleveland they said was big-
ger than tne platform. The Wil-
mington Messenger, Atlanta Consti-
tution and numberless other Demo
cratic paers are denouncing him
and his cuckoos worse to lay than
we did twoyears ago. V knew him
then. They iiave been ten years
finding him out.

"That man to day is trying to en-
slave this countt y. I thank you
for your attention and will close, my
remarks. (Ulory to God." said Joe.)

The Pioneer Merchant of
AYDEN IS

A. L. Harrington,
who keeps a full line of Staple

and Fancy

GROCERIES.
Sach as Meat, Flour, Sugar,

Coffee, Tobacco, Cigars,
Snuff, Canned

Goods &c.
All Fresh. All Cheap

All Good.
Give him a caall.

Headquarters
Boots, Robes, Whips, Saddles,
Bridles, Collars, Harness, from
a Hamestring to a Double Set.

All first class Home-mad- e

work at panic prices.
AH kinds of leather and axle

Oils on hand.
J. R. Cry,

Greenville, K. C

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

NEW & FRESH.
Selected with care from
best known brands.
Meat, Flour, Lard. Sairar. Cof
fee, Snuff, Tobacco, Vinegar, I

Expenses light, profits amall
dealings honest,

GOODS CHEAP.

W. S. Xeggett.

(Concluded from 3rd column, 1st page.)

wh&t a man does before he joins the
ciiaroh. He has come up andcon- -

fessed his sins, and I hope he will
do better. The ballot box must be
sacred. The breeders and fathers of
anarchy in this country are those
who suppress a freeman's vote. All
parties will cheat when yon give it
power and machinery. We ought to
Miange the machinery so that the
t m oration will be removed. I reckon
we would cheat ourselves with our
present election machinery.but it is
all a shame and wrong." Mr. Mo.ve
then witbd ew his motion and the
couvention adjourned.

THE SITUATION DISCUSSED.

Mr. 13. A. Move spoke as follows:
"Have made no preparation for a

speech, expected Kitchen. I'coii-gratulat- e

yon on coming together oa
this the birth day of the nation to
renew your attachment to the first
lriucrple8 of civil liberty. It is high
time all were gttiug together, lor
our condition is such as to excite the
interest of all, regardless of sex or
color, and it is the duty of all men
logo to work to change thh condi-
tion. God has blessed this land sec-
ond to none on the Globe. The ieo
pie are industrious and energetic,
anc yet there is waul all over this
land in the miritt of plenty and
thousands are on the verge of starv-
ation. If eyery man in this country
received just reward for his lalxjr,
peace, prosperity and plenty would
abound. (Great demonstration and
applause among the negroes.) Some
t?ay von can't legislate money iu a
man's pocket. Well, yon certainly
can legislate it out of his pocket, and
it is being doue every day by Con-
gress and if the legislation of this
country was projerly conducted you
could put money in your pocket.
"This country is richer than it ever

was before, but the few have got it
all, while the millions are growing
poorer day by day.
"Two years ago tho a democrat and

loving democratic principles. 1

sounded a warning, and said that 1

was not a Cleveland democrat and I
would not follow hint. I was ridi-
culed and misrepresented and lied
about. Some men around town here,
actually looked like they did not
want to speak to me, and they were
men whom I had always before con
sidered it a conuescension lorj me
even to look at.
"The old doctrine that this govern-

ment is of, for and by the people was
Jefferson's and Jackson's If they
were right, I am right and if I am
right, the People's party is right.
Bad legislation has brought us to
what we are at. Both old parties are
run by Wall street and Lombard
street.
'"Tbts eoafetry is on the verge of
rain as the result of bad legislation,
and we must see that it is corrected.
(Joe Harrington "God grant it."j
Two years ago the ieople in despair
turned to the Democratic party for
its fair proaiues of relief, because
the Republican party had brought
them to slavery ftnd they were des-
perate. That , party has been in
possession of every branch of this
government and on the two great
questions of silver and the tariff it
lias been a t ra tor to the people. They
have failed now and they will fail
forever. I am not to the Jfront de-
manding a change for my own self
promotion or profit, but for that of
all the people, who are anxious for
.reform il State and Nation. (Joe I
am.")

'Coxey got np au array to petition
Congress to give relief to the people.
The reporters will say I am apolo-
gizing for Coxey, but you all knovr
now these reporters all lie. Mr. Cox-
ey had as much right there as any
man. TheOhairmau of the Dem- o-

AfaSiG 6qqs5 Lino
Wifcisgtta S WtUsaS. 8. td Inx&n

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
rain on fcatltvf 3f .k Branch Road leu res

Kliiinoii 7.03 p. ui. l&rturnlnir, lvra Klmton7.20, a. m. irtdvfliff n a i!fx at H. m, WVldwu 11.20 a. in dailj fj
Iralup on WAshlngtoii Braurh lavr Wat-- hU.grtnii t.jo . m. arrive raral :40Trt b.ro :60; ntrir l.'am Tarboro 4:40p. in, Partnr Jr 6K a. m, xe4t Mondaynntct with tralua on Sccitland NeckB aiien.
TthIuh Iraya'"Taibor, W.C. via Altnailt)and Raleifrh R. M.t daily oxv pt Snuday,

i. u , aiiday s.w . n, arri v Flymoath 0:20p. n ,.2t p. ii: Returning laTK Plymoalhdaily xt dt Hunday &ao a. in. 8unaay loooJurr,ve TWlW't:ai.C.tiO.fc. u.,i2;2t.
Trnop8onturii-iiTia.ai.- HM,,i andFayettOvtll Rrauth lave Fayettevill 7:3a. in, arrive KowUod I2:i p. n,. Keturnina:Irave Rowland 12:1 a p. u4f arrive Fayettev111

A p. m. .daily xpt Mutiday.

GoldtKWi daily xept Snndaj, 60 a. m. arr ve :uitbneld T:S0 p. m, rtumiug v

Hlu .ld S.00a.marrivr GoldatKr $avm.mTu.uon Natthvllie Branch leaves RrkrMiiant at c 6 u 4n, arHvea at Nashville fi&p a,, irinir i-p- e 7 15 p in. lUt nrnl c leavesSpring-Hoi-w a K m, Kwhvlli s a m; arriveRo-k- y Mount 13 ui; Jtally exeapt Sondar.TraluM on Lati a Branch rlorener Ratlrndl.avea Latfa750Mi., arr1t Dunt.crVi.tht.

L C. LATHAM- - HAKKT eKINKEE- -

J ATHAM' & SKINNER,

AT 1 ORNEYS-A- T --LAW
ORKENVILLK. N. C.

Jji G. JAMES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

GRKKNVILL, N. C.
Practice in all the Courts.

Collections a Specialty.
1 M. BERNARD,

ATTORNEY- -AT-- L A W,
GRKKNVILLE, N. C.

Practice in all the Courts.

THOU. J . JARVrS ALEX. L. BLOW,

JARVIS & BLOW,

ATTO RNEYS-AT-- L AW .
GREENVILLE, N. C

Practice in all the Courts

JNDREW JOYNER,

ATTORNEY-AT-- L. AW,
OREKWVTt,LE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to ml bn-ines- s

Office on Conrt Honpe Square
Corner Delaney Building.

Z JL SUGU, JL F. TYSOy.

SUGG & TYSO ,

GREENVILLE, M C.
Practice in Pitt. Green and adjoining
Cotintfrs. -

Herbert Edmunds
tonsObial EMPORIUM.

Under Opera House

A first class Shave and hai
cat guaranteed.

retnruina; iav Dunbar 7 00 a m.arrtve Xatta,
7 10 a b dally except Panday,, r --

Trinon Clinton Braoeh teavea Wamaw
and H 80 am. Rt uruiby, lcavV Clio ton at,
with Koa; 4l4 40, and 7. , n

. Train Ifo. 79 u.aJs.ru clone ronrctton at W Wdon for all plnta North dally. AUvall via-Klclunott-

and daily except Banday via Bay
Llne,alm at Rrky Mount dally eseVp8uD- -

nttnW.ldtrfW B Iroad forand alt lluta nHhvl orfblk.vi"ifyvPIV0lnit.J.K. KKKLY, G.n'l Mauaatr . ,

T. M. BMKRSON Truffle lauasr

5U.0Q0!

Fifty tbotrsand No 1 family
Herrings for eale.

2t EBrm.c.


